[Evaluation of treatment outcome for pulmonary tuberculosis with early introduction of intermittent methods, two years after the conclusion of treatment].
This publication is a continuation of our study for the treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis with early introduction of the intermittent methods. Early results were presented in a preliminary reports (Pneumonol. Alergol. Pol., 1995, 63, 57). From among 33 patients who were treated in this way, two-year follow-up was performed in 29 persons (we lost contact with two persons, 1 patient died from other reasons, and the next one was excluded for ambulatory prolongation of II phase of the treatment). 15 patients were supervised directly in our Department, and the others were estimated from records of Regional Antituberculosis Outpatient Clinics. Two years after the completion of therapy all 29 patients remained smear-negative and radiologically stable. On this basis, we assumed that results of the treatment of smear-positive pulmonary tuberculosis with early introduction of the intermittent methods are as good as standard therapy.